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n »fc bring good,” if ev r, here or here- % . «ntw mretu oerform*

begun to desire in freedi m The land set—A country oirc P®
to do t-vil and learn to do well,” slcj. 

seek to avoid transgrvbhion of rmy or eve y
•w of his being natural or spirt:nil. Kram’a PlnW , .

Freedom of thought is a good thing, at d *„ the only instantaneous relief for neuralgia, 
the gift ot God to in an. Mr. Watts is quite headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
free to think irrationally if he so chooses ; drops briskly is all that is needed, rt
but he would find greater freedom and taking nauseous medicines for weejts, d . actlou on these organs, Aybb’s Pills divert
deeper j »y in trying to think rationally, one minutrs application remove» all P» blood from the brain, and relieve and
and refusing to believe any man-made creed and will prove the value of K.f»ni "v*, . I f .ni« Wwrnn.which tell/him the Lotd. who i. love end Ughtolng'! Twenty-Bv, cenUp-rbotte. cure all
w idem, cruel sot towards hie orestures m p, T. Burgess' drug store, 304 King street Headache, Blllone Headache, end Sick
s wav in which the L .rd has taught Mr. e„t " | iiesdschei and by keeping the bowel, free,
Wvte to be aeh.med himself to act. Mr.     ,m<U preserving the ayatem In a healthful
Wstla should read the bible oaiefu ly, Hod Bangs are aloud in the shooting gallery. condition, they insure Immunity from future
Ut lor himself what it enya to him, what is ^ p„tington declared th# Neuralgia attack*. Try 

its revelation to his owu in.*, self, his own ' ,hli* tbe 0i<j Rheumatism; but,
heart and mind; then teson and live that, h btd ejther may be,Burdock Blood
and let the various oreede of I eh nrtendom wilTconquer it. 7 It also makes pure

James Brayley, Hamilton, says : “I read 
the testimonials for McGregor s Speedy 
(Jure and found that I had not to go to New 
York, Philadelphia, Louisaha or Texas to

Sïsrifûïs'r^w Ontario Pulmonary Institute
merits. I got a bottle and it helped me 
right awny, I was as bad with bilious fever 
and indigestion aa I think any one could he,
I have taken three bottle» and am pearly 
well and can eat any kind of food without 
it hurtiog me, I muy say that I am better I ^ 
than I ever i xpected to be.” Free trial | * 
bottle, at F. T. Bargers' drug store, 364 
King street east.

Ayer’s Ague Cure acts directly on the 
liver aod biliary apparatus, end drives out 
the malarial poison which indooes liver 
complaints and bilious disorders. Warrant
ed to cure, or money refunded.

H
0 4 tse we «il1 HE SPORTING WORLD

Are generally Induced 
by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Oostlvene.., 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver and Digestive System, 
iullerer» will find relief by the use of

LOTThe World will at aU itmrt ■•r plea**d to receive 
(t-m* re/e r!nij to sport in i matter/ ' ram its oanou.- 
frieniu 'ikro iÿkoiU tke country. It will also pap 
prompt and care/*' 9 lient ion to any communion-

BEATS EVERYTHING. ÏAt 28 cents on the Dollar.
1

(ion
a TOIL1TInspection solicited by judges at the Toronto Exhibition classed the “ Lily White” “

SOAP This is a high tribute to an article which we have placed on the market as a
LAUNTDltY SOAP,

ulxmiT |and ladies will do well to bear in mind that the purity of the “Lily White” place* it so high 
ÏÀTUR1LISTS MAG UAL, aboT?every other brand for tine purposes of the household.

eontclnlsg dMortptlone of | SQLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
NESTS AND EGOS OF

ISO North American Birds,
and preserving 

cte, only 76c.,

W. P. Melville, 319 longe St.,
Dmto |n books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, *0.
Bend for price list of birds end eggs. Birds end best foreign gTSdCS. 

snlmsl stuffed to order.

Ororge Lor ill ird'a orsck two year-old, 
I. uiiwtte, won 18,020 st Monmouth Perk 
r. o ».

A teim of truckmen defeated a squad of
brewer, tu e iug of-war for $60 a side a* 
Lrwsll, MeSS.

The Parte Beavers took the wind out of 
the sails of s Hamilton twelve at lacrosse in 
17 miu. Thursdey,

Broughton, recently released by the 
Clevelend club, has signed with the Balti
more and Is cetehieg for Hendarsin.

She.fer will go to Paris next month to 
p'.y Vigneux, and if he is to play Slosson 

' her here or in Chicago no time shoo’d be

TheThe Toronto News Company
42 YONttE STREET.

after, the 
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Ayer’s Fills
A

to stimulate the itoatBch and produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their

First Prize aid Silver Medal, 1883, for FINE TOILET SOAPS.dlrectone for collecting

lost.
To secure » first class article in TOILRT SOAPS ask for onr brands. Thfiy 

delightfslly perfomed. and for emoUleney and lasting qualities cannot be surpassed by
Jack McManus and Johnny Sligo have 

signed articles to fight with gloves accord
ing to the London prize-ring rales tor $200. 
The contest will take place at New York.

The B irrie mile r.oe track is to be pot in 
order again. Tbe treok was one t f the fine, t 
on the continent of America, and it was a 
great pity that it failed to meet with mark
ed » noces».

A two days' cricket match between 
elevens of New York and Philadelphia is in 
progress. The Philadelphia's first Inning 
closed for 98, New York had scored 83, 
with five wickets down, when the play was 
stopped by rein.

The following train will represent the 
Dominions of Niegars Falls st 8k Cath
erines to-day against tbe mechanics ; 
B iwen, Mullen, Martin Maloney. Flynn, 
Wilson,B»mpHold, O'Haill, Galley, CHsill, 
Shaw and Dougherty, Batters, spare msr.

ItissnidCipt. Stnbbi, who has recently 
been giving exhibitions of his msrkmsnship 
in New York, has deposited with CoL John 
M, Barbour, president oi the Louievtlle 
sportsman's aeeooiatioo, $1000 for a match 
with Dr. Carver, for $5000, to be shot Nov. 
22 et Louisville.

Tse Toron toe will put the following teem 
in the field to-day to meet the Montrealers: 
Mackenzie, Hubbell, Martin, J. S. Gsrvio, 
F W. Girrio, MoPhersoo, Blight,Hughes. 
McHenry, Smith, Stow, Strother», Login 

, R. B. Hamilton, captain.
In 1881, P. Lorillard’e bore# won in 

Eiglsnd $94.007 66 ; of tide amoant 
Irioqnis won $84,628. In 1880 Lonllsrd’e 
horses won in England $22,986 26 ; or th s 
Iroqnis won $13,066 26. Hi lMOsadlS*', 
Loril lard’* stable won in England $116,688 
80 ; Iroquis won of this $97,676 25.

There lea •« kick,” to use the sporting 
yhrsib between the sxeculWe committee of 
the Coney Island Jooky club and the 
Dwyer Brie, won $lf,990 60 in stskoo imd 
curses at Saratoga «oeo. oat of 
Barton woo for them $4 767. At Mon
month P.rk races they won $20 800, George 
Kennedy alone winning $16,600.

Htrry Force end Jack Dempsey, the 
nailisto who contended with soft gloves 
at Coney Wend on Sept. S and were arrest- 
ad, will settle their mntoh st Hsriy Hille 
Monday afternoon. Tbe pogiltst* wil. use 
soft gloves and box socording to the M trquis 
of Qeeeneberry rales until the c .-nitat is 
Bnisted.

The Galt Football club has reorgaulz d 
with the following ofifoere: Hon. president, 
T V MoDongsll; présidant, B, Ross Mc- 
■Lle^t^SUlrat, James Wardian; 
Suetarv-treaant-ri J, W. Porteons; com- 
mittoe MeZare. Po'lock, Btake, Hughe, and 
Ksv captain, B. Knyt ournter, J. Barbour. 

y’clnS has srmnged for several matches

York, Haiti-^^ZZtfoSTPWMelphi., Pittabnrg, 
end other point» were in aeoret 

Pittabnrg Wedoeeday for the 
new baseball amo- 
_i “the American 
AL Pratt of this

Ayer’s Fills.
PREPARED RT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mas».
Sold by all Druggists.

RODGER, MAOLAY St^ CO,.RAIL COAL !
“Nasal Beeplrailon.”

We should always breathe through the 
nostrils and not by the month, aa the latter 
tends to weaken the lungs and produce in- 
flamation of the throat and bronchial tubes. 
If you nave already contracted any disease 
ot the respiratory tract such as laryngitis, 
bronchitis, oatarih, asthma, consumption or 
catarrhal deafness which is produced by 
catarrh, yon should at once consult the sur
geons of the International Throat and Long 
Institute who make a speciality of these 
diseases and who use tbe spirometer in
vented by Dr. M. Sonvielle of Paria, ex-aide 
surgeon of the French army, the only in- 
•trument by which medicated air can he con
veyed to the lung* through the nasal pas
sages and without the aid of bfat. Hund
reds suffering from diseases of the lungs 
and throat are being cured monthly by 
these surgeons, who without the aid of this 
new aod wonderful instrument tbe spirome
ter would certainly die.

This great institution which is daily in
creasing its magnitude now hae * 8 physi
cians and surgeons connected therewith and 
offices in London, Eng., Montreal, P. Q., 
Toronto, Out., Detroit, Mich., and Winni
peg. Man.

Physician» and «offerers are invited to try 
the instruments at the office free of charge.

Persona unable to visit the institute can 
be successfully treated by letter addreeeed 
to the International Throat and Lung Ioati- 
tuts, 13 Philips’ square, Montreal, or 173 
Church street, Toronto, where French and 
English specialists are in charge.

Warehouse, 70 Front st. east,Sole Manufacturers, Toronto
PITTSTON,

LEHIGH,
«

BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS ! WEST mULsTX)At the Paris Barber Shop, 60 BLOSSBURG. I sweet East. The finest in
1 the city. No extra charge for sea

ehlpments from mines I salt. Six Tickets for $1.
*ar Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till

...-

■*5■ law

HARDWARE HOUSE,Direct 
to all points.

Lowest price given for full car 
load orders.

JOHN WALTON.

FAIRCL0TH BROS’.
PAINTSHOPA & S. NAIRN, 313 Queen Street West.

Coal Shippers. TorontoA rare for lorn, Sores, Ble,
The finest healing compoundXnnder the 

sun ia McGregor A Parks’» Carbolic Cereate.
There ia no sore but will suconetb to its 
wonderful healing properties. It la an in
valuable dressing for scald», festers, etc. . ,
Price 26 oenU at K. T. Barge»»’ drug «tore, | M. HILTON 
8641 King street east.

REMOVED FROM
to Wall

Taper Store, 250 Yonge st.

Shirting, Towels. Window Curtaina, Blinda. Ac.

HI Victoria street
274 276 and 278 Jan la street (comer Oerrard), 

TORONTO, ONT. BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE. Visitors to TORONTO’S GREAT FAIR will please j 
take notice that I was too busy to exhibit, 

but ask them to call at 313 Queeni 
Street west, where I will be 

happy to show them 
as fine and as 

large assort
ment of

WILLIAMS. M. D., M. C. P. S. O., 
Proprietor.

s*SSHSS
Bowel Complaint. ^eTnc^^t^ wtm coSTum!

The fruit merchant's strswberries may ™ , r^inedics for the v»rioue circulating and di-
not till the measure; but Dr. Fowler’. Ex- p»e .yst.m*. W« .Uo wdmtaM« thc^^lou. 
tract of Wild Strawberry fill, the meaaure cicctrîc, and nwdlcamd
every time in the peonle’s requirement* for Bringing all thweapp^tanoes into
2,Compn&r-fo.ed,^r Sam' I Mdt

Mr. W. J. Guppy of Newbury informs

reserve,

= MEW PAINT STORE,wneiesALB a»d kktsil. (4
.

CRUICKSHANK BROS.,
PLUMBERS STEAM & HAS FITTERS

498 lONtiE STREET.

REMOVED TO
484 Yonne st., Cor. Buchanan st.

om.. o
Dealer in IBeat Material, ersholaaa workmanahlp at moder- paints Glass, Brushes, Machine

•fo Prl0M-______________ - I Oils, etc. Sign Writing
a Specialty.FINANCE A NT\J TRADE. mjst complete and perfect institute of toe kina in 

Anrth America* We also have accommodations tor 
Mr. w. J. vuppy OI in ew uurj SSMII/I -a- . a ]arge number of institutes who desire to\ ua that he ha. uJ^Burdock Blood Bitte, a lb. Injnituw ŒSÎ’ar W*.

in hia family with good effect, and adds ■ »^ht,enveara we 
that the Rev. J. R. Smith has used it and 
speaks of it in high terms of praise.

ao»intz harmoniouhly with nature • laws; I no time in waiting to write if 
26,000 bottle. Kid during the last three the 
months.

Neither is there any remedy known to who^ran 
mnrhole that can excel Ur. Fowler’a Extract I

itrawoerry a» a vurw for cholera I Vis«tneoi 
cholera infantnm and all bowel tiona” and

Y
veroHto Htwr.k Kxehaegr.

Builders’ and General Hardware,TO GROCERS
asssi"^

and 202J, tr*nsictioi'S 20 at 202J. ^tandsrd 116* 
and 116. Hamilton 120 ai d 119. British America 
113 and 112J. Western Assurancj 136 and 134. Con
federation Life afsoclation, sellers 260. Consumers 
Gas Co. 147 and 145 Dominion Telegraph Lo , 
•filers 8?. C. P. R. bonds, sellers 98 Lvb.ter Co*, 
ton Co. sellers 100. Noxon Bros, Man. Co. 110 and 
100. ‘ Ontario and Qu’Appelle LandCo. seller» 126*

M1
ÎSf- M S

Building and Loan Association 103 and 102*, trans
actions, 40 at 102*. Imperial Savings and Invest- 
ment buyer. 107* Farmer.' Lean and SivIngeM- 
T2S. London and Canada Loan »',dA^ia^42rn“ 
140. National Investment 106 and 104 Peo *le • 
Loan buyers 105. Keal Estate Loan and Debenture 
Go. sellers 94. London and Ontario buyerslK.

Dominion 8arings and Loan 116 and 114. Ontar O 
Loan and Debenture bujers 123(. Canada Savings 
and Loan 124 and 120. Ontario Investment Asso
ciation 128 and 125. No board to morrow.

past eighteen years we have treated
uf Mj8£ff '

secure a hack or ’bus on arriving in
me direc'lyto the institute where

us had better 
the city and 

every possible 
CONSULTA- JIt is

Avery’s Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights.

Fairbanks Platform Counter.
Even Balance SCALES,

■BËË. Too'e who de.lre treatment .hould
;h7in",tU™e!n Thtwcek ôr^i' J
tho trreatest possible value to y ou. It may be the

mortals that can excel 
of Wild Strawberry a* a cure 
morbus, 
complaint».

The antidote is Dt. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry—an unfailing rente ly for 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera infantnm and 
all summer complaint».

RICE LEWIS & SON,j Varnishes, Dry Colors, Brushes,
WOOSH WARE, PLATED WARE,*

Gardsn Tools, Vheelbarrows S Grindstones,

sent Ireo ot charge. Addreaa

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
Jarvis and Oerrard Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

the Eipoilum/the^nBUtuo .“.Verr^ o^ntoï P*

m. every evening,

52 & 54 King Street East,
TORONTO _____

The

move,
Chicago
session at
purpose of organizing • 
elation, to be known ».

âSrfeàærss:
i, interested in the new «notation.

.ÆîSïîP’iïïX'V»-!»'

mare did nobly, winning the race in three

O’Mara’^col^znd “Andy’’ Johnston* 
mare to trot a four-mile »nd on._md« heat, 
as the outcome of the foregoing race.

The Quickest Thing Recerd
Ia Kram’a Fluid Lightning for neuralgia, 
headache, toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or discolor the akin; requires but one 
application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carrr 
in» Tour head in a poultice for weeks. Try 
a 25 cant bottle from F. T. Bnrgeei, drug 
gist, 364 King street east

By taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla many a
poor sufferer who aubmita to the surgeon » | Dr c Wmrt KraTI avp Bait* TasAnm,
knife btcauae of malignant lores and acrofu- guaranteeuapedac tor Hysteria, D^neja. Oon^ 
Ion. .welling,, might be »nnd S-bw».
whole. This will purge out the WlkeluiDeM, Mental DtpreeMon, Softening otthe
tions which poll ate the blood, and by which Bralll| reaulting in insanity and leading to 
.uoh oomplafnt. are originated and fad. |

over-exertion of the brain, 
ulgenee. One box wlU car» 

recent casus. Each box contoins one monto » 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pnoe.

Members T.ronfo fifoeM Mxehan,.,

STOCK BROKERSA

3HEALTH IS WEALTH Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

I
BIMLN

héMoBfreal Stock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—Closixo Bo aod.—Bank 

121. Commerce 132* a< d 131*. Nor^h^fJ

sœÆ B ÿ’M
SdlL6,ind1r^ltKM..'e1°a.:r^TlT^

Slif ««rknaTc^ M
sales 26 at 65, 20 at 61|, 25 at 67*. St. Paul, M. & 
M, 11C£ and 108}. _

McDOWALL’S 6ÏÏN STORE%>Î Cor. King and George Sts.
One minute’s walk east of market.

AS ANY IN THE DOMINION.
GAS FIXTURES,Himalayan Just Arrived From New York,

6 Cases of the Very Latest Design».

Telephone Communication !
IX3UC*

167 QUEEN 8TREET WEST.

NOIE THE ADDRESS—

JOHN L. BIRD.The Faahtenehle ■»»•
The low crown felt Derby hat b« given 

wav to a much larger shape. The faenton- 
,b>e hat thia teaaon is » Urge f“] 
lith fall high bound crown, end will be 
w<Jrn in black and brown. Dinetn, corner 
MKiog and Yonge street», t* now showing 
*hi» aeaeon’a importation».

j£g WBMM-WILL PUZZL8.

J, A. McKELLAR & Co.Cera Exebnnge Trim «action».
TORONTO Sept. U.-Oom Exchange, 12 noon ■

F,°Ur’ STipring

a nsf. o’.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.no buye 

no bids.

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS A- MACDONALD’S,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

And examine his stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS. Ho Troahle to 
show goods. Prices Reasonable.

Local Market».
TORONTO, Sept. 14.—Wheat, fall, per 

•i nn to 81 14. spring 81 C8 to 81 15, oats 
44c new oats 89c to 40c, peas 66c to 75c. wild guose ^’t“(â “new berley 'Æ to 67c, beef, forequ»- 
tars §8 00 to 19 66.1 hindquarters 111 00 to 811 60, 

hog., per loo I be, *7 00 to *8 6», poUtoce
^ British America Am.r.nce Balld.-g.,

£S.0j,noltLm.TpW rmpecti.be .treat market prgn.pt attention

JUST S1 mbusli. 
40c to fSold 3; oy .

Ont',)% là INC STM BEI EAST,
_______ —------------- I °ü8cnt" hv moil prepaid ch rocelot ot rice.

a . JBKcm 3E3 3EEf jE€c • ,—------------------------- -----------------
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, | JJg,. FELIX LE BRUH’8

G *nd G
To tke Biitor «/ Tke World.

mutual friend Mr. Watts, who 
“freethinker,” as though 

but “a diatinotion with- 
of freedom, 3k FER LB.Sir: Oar

styles himself A 
that were anything 
out» difference” in th» *** 
eeems to have atarted thet »“c“nt
puzzle about free-wUl and the or.gm of ev.l 
Same of yoar oorreapondeota are perplexe 
. tittle. Ltd even “riled, ’ at the idea that 

our Lord "set a trap” for our ftist parent.
And yet it U not at all needful logo beyond 
th" literal meaning of th. first chapter, of

dfiînld’obey them. Hee'th dependi^on tcT^E gep, jg.-wbeat »t 00* ca.li, *t («1 
•neh obedience ; and the safety or a X ^ mlieri IJ ou* October, 61 08* Nuv.mbcr, 8110* 
of everv structure raised by man. S • DeMmb«r, 81 12J January.
? ? ire laws, spiritual Uwa, for the DETROIT, Sept. 13.—Whoit 81 074 cash, 8 1071
larly there ’, P „f ml0( obedience, 8e“Umb.r; It 07* October; 81 «4 November;
heart znd mind raa — iniure ,pir. tl'10 December; 8107 year,
willing obedience, to wbmn Milwaukee, Sept. u.-whe.t-JW|e October

ESvsSSKs
ti=d.Tra‘al one, U frmdom of jJBl Eng., S^tH.-noaUn
thought. O^mwmsrnsm^ t.°tifDe

voluntary approPJ n ^ built up corn lnaotlye. tioodf carre, o
im.g.yandh^.n«*0M toj achieve Æ -ffcend,

u^JzTnv the happy and blessed deatmy ”2^ry <Urkct. qu»t, Liverpool-Spot wheat 
the deat /t ifather in the heav . .. caii/0rnla 1 penny, avorago rt<l winter 2 peu-

‘7>*n w f hosarilV imply oampalsion to do gs 6d to 8s 9 J; rod winter 8s 8d ti> 94 0d, No. 1

“«to prevent ; °of H" *-

«fond that Mr. w w s . -e cerlam 
Anew that I ‘^. Ldful freedom to
.ciroematanceato nie y ““ ^ Wn4 ena
guy own Injury. snd give all
brotherly ot him as to my danger,
the information be ®°n. up more
but in a free country ha coufo „ j

rxoept keep me {^^qneno- of 
pegan to aee for "‘“Jîfaid others.
«y folly and errof. . u., done and i*
All this »nd more the I'"d b‘; Xrd y to 
doing Faculties are g reVel»tiou je
e^-enatn natu-al 1*w*’ ‘ „.-i ,Dd spirit-
vouchsafed n. to .how » b *^ht bear
gtal law» which can tbu. Uwi ;
to further enltghfon n o^ bu lired for 
pay, ®ore’J1”,°o‘h,5th that throngh Him
...homanlifooneart »T, u
“we might .haveUte, f(U tod ,tnmble 

^tïîk i» tUrhnfo. » onr frfodom be-

All Sizes at Manufacturers’ 
Prices.

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE
FOR EITHER SEX.

remedy being injected directly to the sw 
of those dieeunes of the Oenito-Unnsry Org»M, r°" 
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurui o 
poisonous medicines t-o be token internally. jWnsn

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it Is impossible to contract any rent- 
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

G. A. SOHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Iiivest 10c, in | p„ PATERSON & SON, 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

Market, by Telegraph.

,xt,« euperflne «6.26 to «6.30; eprin ; extra 85.10 to 
Z6.20; euperfln- «4.75 to 84.85; etrong baker. 86.60 m 86,50 J«ne 84.C0 to 84.20;: mlddUng» W 76 to 
83 85; pollards 83.40 to 63.60; Ontario be :» 82 '.'5 to 
si 70* mty batte 83.00 to 81.05 for etrong baker,. 
Sale»’-lC0 brie, super or i xtra at 85.47*. 160 do. 
spring extra at 8a 2o ; too ble. euperflne at «4.85. 
Canadian atrong baker.' at 6.60 ; 200 brie. Ontario 
bag. spring extra at *2.50:200 brie, do strong bak- 
erF at 82.65. Grain-Wheat Rod winter 81.18 to 
»1 20- white, do. 81.15 to «1.17; spring 8117 to 
8118.’ Corn—63c to 01c i'eaa—U6o to Wo.
O.Î.-34C to 860. Ryc-660 to 07c. Oatmeal-85.26 2 » ». Cornracal—83 60 to 83 75. Pork «10 0) 

I*rd— I2*c. Bacon—13’. Hams—13c 
Cheese—9c to 10c

This 24 KING ST. EAST. vTTTIERrsr I CUVEESStocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

ISP&SïTftïKBS
prepared to execute all orders for the coming season.

Satisfaction guaranteed as to*ciU, quality and fashion or 
goods.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASALIBBS AND BBACKBTSUNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
T. F. WOMB. with Gonorrhoea and Oloot. we guarantee 8 box»* 

to cure or we will refund the money. Prie* D/ 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for fo.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES

E. STRACHAN OOX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

91 KING ~STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)LI-QUORgiven by all authorised agente.

DR: FELIX LE BRUN à CO., Sole Proprietors. 
F. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 ing Street Bss

Toronto, Out.(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and Mil on Commiielon lor cash or on nurgln 
all aecurltipa dealt in op tb« JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STREET8500 KB WARD! RITCHIE & CO.Toronto, WE will pay tbe sqove reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyrpepala, Sick Headache, IncU- 
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the dlrejy 
tions arc strictly complied with. They srs 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction, nugsr 
Coated, mrze boxes containing 80 pills 25 cents. 
For snle by all dmggists. Beware of counterions 
ami imitations. The genuine manufactured out 
by JOHN C. WEST & Co., "The Pill Makers, 81 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent uy mail prepaid on receipt of as 
cent stamp -

Montreal, and TEA CO’Y.New Work
STOCK EXCHANGES,

tt*

CABINET PHOTOS —And tb. mort §ub.tantt»l prool ol their .ummin, ÜSEÎhrt-. JfiSZJTSZ

ronto* dertroy. energy and wears out the human machine tenfold quicker than age or tabor.  ------------ art*
U,.;
and faiUd, Rupture always increasing instead of dccresdng, 1 say come to or writs to •e® 
ÏOUM«{akî.D’PhHadc'pbia Centennial, end «rat prize, wherever exhibited. ___ . . —

Ninet.cn year»' material experience, 12 year» eatabllahed ln O»nada. thoroUlb «eq°rtnt«»e»< 
An.V.myoftheIlum.in Frame, natural mechanical advantagei have m^me a “J*
Laai il, and eve ybiyiy Ruptured or Deformed «hould «Md imps for book on BeftW» ““
Frame,' containing vu.uable information, registered by

CHARLES CLUTHE,

IBSTD TO CLUTHE S ^
PERFECTED l^----------- A

m
TAYLOR & MOOREmg

Also sxecute orders on the No Canvassers Employed.Chicago Board Of Trade
lu Grain and Provisions.

nudaon’i Bay Stock bought lor oaab or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STREET

1 LEADER LANE.
OXTX»FOH

«•— De,,'x.'a€i°r.*" p“r“ " EXHIBITION PRINTINGPrivate Medical Dispensary
*: (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET, 

% .* TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews' Punfl-
cm tin, Dr. Andrews’ female PUJ», ajd 
all cf Ur, A.’s celebrated remedies for 

■fEg*.- •. . private diseases, can be obUined at tbe 
WHX* dispensary. Circulars fr

answerpU promptly, without charge whi 
enclosed. Communications confidential.
M J Andrews. M.l»., Toronto, Ont.

Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20,PER DOZENHARRY WEBB $3TELEPHONE COM1HMC4TION
—P0B ALL WTLlfi 0F-ee. All letters 

when stamped 
AddressCatarrh—A Hew Treatment-

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. f*.

sSBSSSSrSSS 
Easts, » m mg&f^b.^»fl‘5:»
Mtlents themselves to the regular pracSS,“.“iraX^L while the P“«”,am™ «lnrt

afî^,sifsr3»5&®va
S.taa«l5S«îïnV “"A' Yt- Special attention given to sop-

p™ requisites, Inlfodlng CosMues, 

rare.'»“• No on. el» h«a ever atvempfod to cure Slller DisIlCS, Centres. Cntlery,
5'^jrrrf^P%E£,-œ"mS Table Linen Vabl. Napkins. Be 

t?Dm«t» b̂,« constantly onhand.
‘^T^uSul6 8"â,°,«ï SSurnmi Wedding Cakes and i Table De-

Sth“ rVTlI. Dlxoo, 806 and 807 King cotation»
Stîwt wort, Toronto, Canada, and eudoio stamp lor pr. irlCUITin.
ble trertiae on CaWrb. \

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO482 Yonge st., Toronto,

EPPS’ COCOACATERER,
—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner I
J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
THOMAS K. PERKINS,BREAKFAST

nîan/rwis of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ZÏSTôtaok wherever there le s weak point. We 
«uwiaM many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 

îSlSed with pure blood and a properly nour 
2£id frame.”—Cfofl Skrtnee Guette.
StWrtrWSf iSw
CÏÏCdlhni
JAMES IFPfl * Oo., H^pâ|t52^5u£ÎUi.

Pbot/*grapbFf. 901* Tong# etrsw*

wHh the347 YONGE STREET.
TFLVPnONF. t~OMMUVIC4TION.

namuuJj®

sfSSiSia gfiSaKSStil

* ^mTiDTSSmbH, M
8 Adelaide St. last, Toronto.

*-r. - ’•» T*w"xTi TTKKir

W. H STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
SVBGICAL MECHANIST * ARTIFICIAL LIMB *ABM MAKER 

118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
jyg; And Comer of Main and Moron streets, Bnffnle, N. VfrThe Sert appointed Undertaking 

I ______ in the OltT. \ '
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